
Streamlimed. Simple. Safe.

Introducing

FrogKiosk

Frogparking™



Implement 
dynamic pricing
Set operational specific 

rates for maximum 
revenue collection.

Instant rate updates
Kiosk system updates instantly 

to reflect your changes in 
parking rates and access rules 

with no additional charges.

Cashless payments
Compatible with Google Pay, 

Apple Pay, We Chat Pay, 
AliPay, Paywave, QR code, Pin 
Number of Access Card, Mag 

Stripe, and more. 

Ticketless system 
Simply pay-by-plate. This 

means zero required paper 
ticket stock; lowering your 

overall maintenance costs and 
supporting the environment.

Sustainable
Superior engineering ensures 

less repair wastage. Built to 
stand the test of time.

Universal 
payment device
Ability to pay both on 

entry & exit, making it the 
world's-first universal 

payment device. 

Cloud storage
All digital data is stored on 

offsite servers via cellular data 
communication.

Customizable interface
Customize user experience 

from the Frogparking 
Dashboard - including 
personalized branding, 

workflow and interface layout

One terminal for al l  use cases.  Deploy only 

what you need where you need it   

No on-site servers required

Full  color touch screen

Ongoing maintenance costs reduced 

significantly with less moving 

operational parts

Merchant set-up available

Remotely configurable rate setting with 

instant implementation

Maintained remotely

Pay on foot ,  pay on entry or pay on exit  

terminals 

Seamless, ticketless and cashless 

parking made simple with flexible 

contactless payment options to suit 

any user. 

Instant rate updates effective 

immediately on site with no 

additional charges, giving you 

complete control over your parking 

access whilst maximizing your 

revenue.

The latest in future-leading 

technology, featuring our 

modernized design to make your 

parking asset stand out.

Reduce your maintenance costs 

with a solution that has less moving 

parts and requires limited human 

interaction.

FrogKiosk Features
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Cloud driven 
All digital data is stored 

on offsite servers via 
cellular data 

communication.

Cashless payments
Compatible with Google Pay, 

Apple Pay, We Chat Pay, 
AliPay, Paywave, QR code, Pin 
Number of Access Card, Mag 

Stripe, and more. 

Your branding
Available with your own 
branding, keeping your 

aesthetic consistent.

Customized interface
Customize user experience from the 
Frogparking Dashboard - including 

personalized branding, workflow 
and interface layout.

Intercom
Sophisticated intercom with 

Acoustic Echo Canceller (AEC). 
Allows customers to request on-site 

help if necessary.

Internal steel structure
Supporting the body of the Kisok.

Instant rate updates
Kiosk system updates in real-time 
to reflect your changes in parking 

rates and access rules with no 
additional charges.

Sustainable
Superior engineering 

ensures less repair wastage.

POWDER COATED ALUMINUM PANELS

Simply pay-by-plate. This means 
zero required paper ticket stock; 

lowering your overall 
maintenance costs and 

supporting the environment.

Ticketless system

FrogKiosk Features

Full color 
touch screen 

Allows customers to  
interact with on-screen 

instructions.

Kiosk baseplate
Sits above ground for 

stability. Ground mounts 
are hidden underneath. 

STEEL FRAME
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FrogKiosk Specifications

Materials
High Strength HDG Steel, Aluminum 

Finish
HDG, Powdercoat

Ingress protection rating
IP65

Ambient operating temperature
-10 to 50 °C / 14 to 122 °F

Dimensions
H x W x D

1333mm x 560mm x 267mm

4’ 4.5” x 1’ 10” x 10.5”

Payment
PCI PTS 5.x, compliant with PCI P2PE, EMVCo L1 & L2 

Contactless security requirements to keep your 

transactions secure & reduce your compliance costs.

Payment methods
Accepts all contactless payment methods (eg.  Google 

Pay, Apple Pay, We Chat Pay, AliPay, Paywave, QR code, 

Pin Number of Access Card, Mag Stripe, and more).

ADA Compliance
Yes
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